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INTRODUCTION
You know what you’re in the mood to eat, but...where can you find it 
in a time-crunch?

You heard a place is a must-try, but...are they even open right now? 

It can be hard to navigate where to eat, or do anything, in an 
unfamiliar town. No one wants to waste time on a bad 
experience, or make a lengthy trip to a place that doesn’t 
exist, or isn’t open. 

Online information often lacks local insight; even the 
critiques are limited in their reliability. If a place got bad 
reviews once, but new management has turned things around 
recently, they deserve credit. Websites are only as current as 
their users make them; unfortunately, gripes get posted more 
frequently than gushing praise. Those are just a few reasons 
why a local guidebook can remain relevant in our digital, 
crowdsourced world.

In this guide, each restaurant is listed under the breakfast, 
weekend brunch & breakfast, lunch, or dinner section if 
those are meals they serve. Some serve all four, so they are 
listed more than once, with page references to other 
applicable sections. If a restaurant is not listed, they are not 
open.

I’ve also listed some area attractions near the back for quick 
reference situations. Drug stores and gas stations are listed 
for convenience.

Please drive alert and with care--our lovely old oak trees are 
very close to the edges of our two-lane roads. Island 
residents and cyclists travel on our two-lane roads often. The 
roads are not well-lit at night. Also, not many taxis travel to 
barrier islands so please, be prudent about drinking before 
doing any driving.

Cheers, happy eating, and happy travels!
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ROADWAYS:
MAIN, BOHICKET & BETSY KERRISON are all the 
same road.

• It’s “Main” from Highway 17S-Maybank Highway 
intersection 

• It’s “Bohicket” from Maybank intersection-River 
Road intersection.

• It’s “Betsy Kerrison” from River Road intersection-
Kiawah & Seabrook traffic circle. 

BRUNCH starts at 10:30-11am and is over by 3pm, unless 
otherwise specified. Some places it’s Saturday, some it’s 
Sunday, some serve brunch both days. 

THE JOHNS ISLAND ZIPCODES are 29455 and 29457. 
Some eateries that have the zipcodes aren’t on Johns Island. 
These are marked with an asterisk *. Many of these places are 
on Highway 17 South heading towards Savannah.

KIAWAH & SEABROOK RESORT RESTAURANTS: I’ve 
marked these (K) and (S) throughout the guide. If you are not 
staying at the Resort, tell the gatekeeper. They will direct you 
to the next gate for a pass to get to your selected restaurant.

LANES can become turn-only or disappear without warning. 
Take heed from drivers in front of you--if a lot of people 
ahead of you are merging, there’s usually a reason for it.

The FARM TO TABLE trend has really swept the culinary 
scene here. Expect very healthy and simple preparations of 
locally sourced meat, seafood and vegetables.

NAVIGATION TIPS
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FARMERS MARKETS the biggest and oldest is Downtown 
Charleston at Marion Square on Saturdays, but look for them 
all week long, all over the Charleston area. Frequently, 
individuals will set up their own stands at busy intersection 
corners. By the end of October, they will be gone until next 
Spring. 

BEER & ALCOHOL: Not every restaurant has a liquor 
license, especially family barbecue restaurants. Prior to the 
2000s, many places didn’t serve alcohol on Sunday, if at all. 

• HAPPY HOUR is 4-7pm at most bars and restaurants, 
unless otherwise specified. 

• SMOKING is not permitted at bars and restaurants in 
Charleston County, even the outside seating areas.

• LAST CALL is 1am, closing time is 2am. 

• Bars with KITCHENS frequently stop serving food by 
10pm. Other eateries stop serving food 1 hour prior to 
closing.

• CRAFT BEER is a trend that is still relatively new, 
meaning you won’t find it everywhere. Local brands to 
seek out are Coast, Westbrook, Palmetto, and Holy 
City. Upstate brands are Thomas Creek, RJ Rockers, 
Quest.

• LIQUOR by the bottle is not sold in the same stores as 
wine and beer. Liquor stores (package stores) are 
represented by • • •, or 1-3 red dots. There’s usually a 
liquor store, Chinese takeout, and a nail salon near 
every major grocery store. Regional grocery stores are 
listed on page 45. Kiawah & Seabrook have their own 
markets.

NAVIGATION TIPS
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APPROPRIATE DRESS AND FOOD COSTS: 
CasualAttire&Inexpensive means you can dress in shorts, and 
the food price is $5-$9. DressClothes&FineDining means 
business casual is the minimum for acceptable attire, and the 
food prices start at $10 and up. Generally speaking, Kiawah 
and Seabrook Resorts are the only places where business 
casual attire is required; everywhere else, casual is fine.
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BREAKFAST, 
LUNCH 

& BRUNCH
E"s

 Shrimp n’ Grits

Pancakes 

Soda or regular Joe, 

Pastries

Bagels, Muffins, Biscuits

Cappuccino, Espresso

We’ve got you covered...
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Beaches & Cream (K)                     Casual&Inexpensive  
1 Sanctuary Beach Dr., The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-6000
Open Mon.-Fri. 6:30am-9pm
Serving breakfast sandwiches, pastries, smoothies, cereal, 
oatmeal, muffins, and yogurt with gourmet coffee, tea, juice 
and espresso. Lunch starts at 11:30am, serving made to order 
sandwiches, paninis, cookies, cupcakes, and ice cream. There’s 
an ice cream social every Friday 7-9pm. See kiawahresort.com/
dining/beaches-cream for more information.

Crave International Foods & Catering& &            
& & &            Casual&Inexpensive
4430 Betsy Kerrison Parkway
(843) 768-0006
Mon.-Tue., 9am-3pm; Wed.-Fri. 9am-9pm
(Other hours see pages 15 & 22)
Coffee and deli spot. See cravecharleston.com for more 
information. 

The Jasmine Porch (K)       DressClothes&FineDining
1 Sanctuary Beach Dr., The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-6253
Open Mon-Fri. 6:30-11am Breakfast
(Weekend Breakfast hours on page 15,
Lunch & Dinner hours on page 26)
A lavish breakfast buffet, including egg entrees, French toast, 
gourmet pancakes, shrimp n’ grits, juice, smoothies, 
bottomless coffee, mimosas, and bloody marys. Vegetarian 
options available. A panoramic view of the Atlantic envelops 
the dining room and bar. Reservations Recommended. See 
website for more information.

WEEKDAY BREAKFAST 
& LUNCH

http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/beaches-cream
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/beaches-cream
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/beaches-cream
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/beaches-cream
http://www.cravecharleston.com/
http://www.cravecharleston.com/
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/jasmine-porch
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/jasmine-porch
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Java Java                                     Casual&Inexpensive                                                
130 Gardner’s Circle, Freshfields Village
(843) 243-0222
Open Weekdays 6:30am-5pm
Enjoy omelets, quiche, or a croissant sandwich with a 
gourmet or regular coffee for breakfast, or soups, salads, and 
salad sandwiches (tuna, chicken, egg) for lunch. Sit inside, or 
go outside to enjoy the sunshine and greenspace. Wi-fi 
available. Freshfields has benches scattered around the 
property, and many sidewalks for safely getting exercise, 
doing a little window shopping, or both. See website for more 
information.

The Market at Town Center (K)          
& & &            Casual&Inexpensive
5480 Sea Forest Dr., East Beach Town Center, 
 The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-2775
Open daily 7am-9pm 
Serving wraps, subs, salads, pizza, and desserts, with Daily 
breakfast and lunch specials. Vegetarian options available. 
Kids menu available. A wide variety of grocery items, 
newspapers, gifts, and an extensive wine and beer selection. 
See website for more information.

WEEKDAY BREAKFAST 
& LUNCH

http://livepage.apple.com/
http://livepage.apple.com/
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-market-at-town-center
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-market-at-town-center
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Southern Brews & &            Casual&Inexpensive
2812 Maybank Highway, next to BP
(843) 641-7290
Open Weekdays 6am-4pm
(For weekend hours on page 17)
Southern Brews greets commuters and visitors alike with 
gourmet coffee--hot or iced, regular coffee, tea from the 
Charleston Tea Plantation, gelato, fresh baked pastry, cookies, 
and delicious breakfast and lunch sandwiches for both 
vegetarians and meat eaters. Tables out front let you soak up 
the sunshine with your selections, catch up with friends, or 
take advantage of free Wi-Fi. See SouthernBrews.com for more 
information.

Southern Kitchen (K)&           Casual&Inexpensive
Straw Market, The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-2705 
Open daily 7am-3pm
Serving all day breakfast, including pancakes & omelets, 
biscuits & gravy, oatmeal, fruit, chicken & waffles. Bottomless 
mimosas and bloody marys. Lunch, including salad and 
sandwiches, available at 11. Free Wi-fi available. See 
kiawahresort.com/dining/southern-kitchen for more information.

The Station Deli
225 Freshfields Drive
(843)768-4567
Open Mon.-Fri. 6:30am-3pm
There’s never a dull moment at this deli. Serving eggs and the fixins, 
egg sandwiches, and breakfast burritos until 11am, then they switch 
to wraps, sandwiches, hot dogs, burgers, until they close.
See thestationatfreshfields.com for more information.

WEEKDAY BREAKFAST 
& LUNCH

http://southernbrewscoffee.com/
http://southernbrewscoffee.com/
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/southern-kitchen
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/southern-kitchen
http://www.thestationfreshfieldsvillage.com/about-us
http://www.thestationfreshfieldsvillage.com/about-us
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Sunrise Bistro & &            Casual&Inexpensive
1797 Main Road
(843) 718-1858
Open Tues.-Sun. 7am-2:30pm
(Weekend Breakfast hours on page 17; Dinner hours 
on page 34)
For a classic American diner experience that won't break the 
bank, start your day at the Sunrise. Bring your paper, or enjoy 
free Wi-Fi. Wine and beer available. Kids menu. Seating 
inside and outside--sign up at the register. See sunrise-
bistro.com for more information. 

Vi'age Market Harris Teeter        Casual&Inexpensive 
515 Freshfields Dr., Freshfields Village
(843)243-3276
Open 6am-12am daily                                                          
This Former Newton Farms was bought by Harris Teeter this 
summer. Fresh produce, yogurt, pastries, breads are available, 
and there’s a deli ready to prepare sandwiches first thing in 
the morning. Newton Farms also has an extensive beer and 
wine selection, and a craft beer growler station. Freshfields 
has benches scattered around the property, and lots of 
sidewalks for safely getting exercise and doing a little window 
shopping. See harristeeter.com for more information. 

WEEKDAY BREAKFAST 
& LUNCH

http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
http://www.harristeeter.com
http://www.harristeeter.com
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Vincent’s Soda Fountain &          Casual&Inexpensive
110 Planters Row Ln., Freshfields Village
(843) 243-0007
Serving weekdays 8am-3pm
(Weekend Breakfast hours on page 18)
Vincent’s is a 1950s soda fountain design complete with a 
checkerboard floor. Starting at 8am, they are serving 
breakfast made-to-order. Lunch includes burgers, chicken 
sandwiches, salad sandwiches (chicken, egg, tuna), hot dogs, 
and soup. For dessert, they have ice cream floats, sundaes, 
shakes, and malts. The drugstore is stocked with gifts, items 
you might have forgot, and there’s a pharmacy in the back. 
See vincentsdrugstore.com for more information.

WEEKDAY BREAKFAST 
& LUNCH

http://www.vincentsdrugstore.com/
http://www.vincentsdrugstore.com/
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The Angel Oak Restaurant           Casual&Inexpensive
3669 Savannah Highway, next to Walgreens
(843) 556-7525
Open Sun. 10am-3pm
(Weekday hours on page 19)
Delicious Southern food with farm-to-table ingredients. 
Outdoor courtyard. See angeloakrestaurant.com for more 
information.

Beaches & Cream (K)&           Casual&Inexpensive
1 Sanctuary Beach Dr., The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-6000
Open Sat. 6:30am-9pm, Sun. 6:30am-4pm. 
(Weekday hours on page 9)
Serving breakfast sandwiches, pastries, smoothies, cereal, 
oatmeal, muffins, and yogurt with gourmet coffee, tea, juice 
and espresso. Lunch starts at 11:30am, serving made to order 
sandwiches, paninis, cookies, cupcakes, and ice cream. See 
kiawahresort.com/dining/beaches-cream for more information. 

Bohicket’s Lounge (S)& DressClothes&FineDining
3772 Seabrook Island Road, The Island House
(843) 768-2571
Open September -May 16 only
Sunday, 10am-2pm;  Bar 10am - 6pm
(Lunch & Dinner hours on page 20)
A sweeping view of Ocean Winds and Crooked Oaks awaits 
you in a large wood dining hall with a cathedral ceiling. 
Upscale seafood and vegetable dining with locally sourced 
ingredients. Golf/Tennis Sports Casual dress, no beachwear 
allowed, and only ladies’ hats are permitted. Reservations 
Recommended. See their website for more information.

WEEKEND BREAKFAST & 
BRUNCH

http://www.angeloakrestaurant.com/index.php
http://www.angeloakrestaurant.com/index.php
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/beaches-cream
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/beaches-cream
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-bohicket-lounge-and-sea-view-terrace.php
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-bohicket-lounge-and-sea-view-terrace.php
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Crave International Foods & 
Catering&& &            Casual&Inexpensive
4430 Betsy Kerrison Parkway
(843) 768-0006
Sat. 9am-3pm (Other hours see pages 9 & 22)
Coffee and deli spot. See cravecharleston.com for more 
information. 

Fat Hen && &            Casual&FineDining
3140 Maybank Highway                              
(843) 559-9090                                                                                          
Sunday Brunch 10am-3:30pm
(Lunch & Dinner hours on page 22)
Using farm-fresh ingredients, Fat Hen’s menu blends 
Southern, French and soul. This is one of the most popular 
brunches on Johns Island--there’s always a wait, so get there 
early! See thefathen.com for more info.

The Jasmine Porch (K)       DressClothes&FineDining
1 Sanctuary Beach Dr., The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-6253
Open Sat. 6:30-11am Breakfast; 
Sunday 6:30am-11:15 Breakfast, & Sunday 
11:45am-2pm Brunch                        
(Weekday Breakfast hours on page 9; Lunch hours on 
page 25)
Lavish breakfast buffet, egg entrees, french toast, gourmet 
pancakes, shrimp n’ grits, juice, smoothies, bottomless coffee, 
mimosas, and bloody marys. Vegetarian options available. A 
panoramic view of the Atlantic envelops the dining room and 
bar. Reservations Recommended. See website for more 
information.

WEEKEND BREAKFAST & 
BRUNCH

http://www.cravecharleston.com/
http://www.cravecharleston.com/
http://www.thefathen.com
http://www.thefathen.com
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/jasmine-porch
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/jasmine-porch
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The Palmetto Room (S)    DressClothes&FineDining
3772 Seabrook Island Road, Island House, Seabrook
(843) 768-2571
January 1-Sept 2
Sunday Brunch 10am-2pm
(Lunch & Dinner hours on page 30)
Enjoy seasonal, locally-sourced seafood and vegetables with 
an oceanfront view of the Atlantic. Menu includes a 
gourmet sandwiches, salads, and  entrees. Business Casual 
attire is required, and only ladies may wear hats. 
Reservations recommended. See their website for more 
information.

The Seaview Terrace (S)  DressClothes&FineDining
3772 Seabrook Island Road, The Island House, 
Seabrook 
(843) 768-2571
Sunday Brunch 10am-2pm
(Lunch and Dinner hours on page 24)
Savor an oceanfront view while enjoying al-fresco, upscale 
farm-to table cuisine. Business Casual dress only. 
Reservations Recommended. See their website for more 
information.

WEEKEND BREAKFAST & 
BRUNCH

http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-palmetto-room.php
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-palmetto-room.php
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-bohicket-lounge-and-sea-view-terrace.php
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-bohicket-lounge-and-sea-view-terrace.php
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Southern Brews & &            Casual&Inexpensive
2812 Maybank Highway, next to BP
(843) 641-7290
Open Saturdays 8am-4pm
(Weekday Breakfast hours on page 11)
Southern Brews greets commuters and visitors alike with 
gourmet coffee--hot or iced, regular coffee, Charleston Tea 
Plantation tea, gelato, fresh baked pastry, cookies, and 
delicious breakfast and lunch sandwiches for vegetarians and 
meat eaters. Tables out front let you soak up the sunshine 
with your selections, catch up with friends, or take advantage 
of free Wi-Fi. See SouthernBrews.com for more information.

The Station Deli & &            Casual&Inexpensive
225 Freshfields Drive
(843)768-4567
Open Sat. & Sun. 7am-2:30pm
There’s never a dull moment at this deli. Serving eggs and the 
fixins, egg sandwiches, and breakfast burritos until 11am, then 
they switch to wraps, sandwiches, hot dogs, burgers, until 
they close. See thestationatfreshfields.com for more 
information.

Sunrise Bistro & &            Casual&Inexpensive
1797 Main Road
(843) 718-1858
Open Saturday-Sunday 7am-2:30pm 
(Weekday Breakfast hours on page 12; Lunch & 
Dinner hours on page 34)
For the classic American diner experience, you’ll want to start 
your day at Sunrise. Wine and beer available. Kids menu. 
Seating inside and outside--sign up at the register. Free Wi-Fi 
available. See sunrise-bistro.com for more information.

WEEKEND BREAKFAST & 
BRUNCH

http://southernbrewscoffee.com/
http://southernbrewscoffee.com/
http://www.thestationfreshfieldsvillage.com/about-us
http://www.thestationfreshfieldsvillage.com/about-us
http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
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Sweeney’s &                                           Casual&FineDining
3157 Maybank Highway
Builders First Source Plaza
Sunday 11am-8pm
(Lunch & Dinner hours on page 36)
Sweeney’s Sundays feature an all-day brunch menu and live 
music. Chef Jared Secor is an alumnus of Culinary Institute of 
America, and the kitchens of Manzo in Manhattan, and 
Pinehurst Resort and Chef Warren’s, both in North Carolina. 
See sweeneysrestaurantsc.com, or see their Facebook page for 
more information.

Vi'age Market Harris Teeter        Casual&Inexpensive 
515 Freshfields Dr., Freshfields Village
(843)243-3276
Open 6am-12am daily                                                          
This Former Newton Farms was bought by Harris Teeter this 
summer. Fresh produce, yogurt, pastries, breads are available, 
and there’s a deli ready to prepare sandwiches first thing in 
the morning. Newton Farms also has an extensive beer and 
wine selection, and a craft beer growler station. Freshfields 
has benches scattered around the property, and many 
sidewalks for safely getting exercise and doing a little window 
shopping. See harristeeter.com for more information.

WEEKEND BREAKFAST & 
BRUNCH

http://www.sweeneysrestaurantsc.com
http://www.sweeneysrestaurantsc.com
https://www.facebook.com/SweeneysSC
https://www.facebook.com/SweeneysSC
http://www.harristeeter.com
http://www.harristeeter.com
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Vincent’s Soda Fountain &               Casual&Inexpensive
110 Planters Row Ln., Freshfields Village
(843) 243-0007
(Weekday Breakfast hours on page 12;Lunch & Dinner 
hours on page 36)
Starting at 8am, Vincent’s is serving breakfast made-to-order. 
Lunch offerings include burgers, chicken sandwiches, salad 
sandwiches (chicken, egg, tuna), hot dogs and soup. For 
dessert, they have ice cream floats, sundaes, shakes, and malts. 
Vincent’s ambiance is a 1950s soda fountain, complete with a 
checkerboard floor. The drugstore side is and stocked with 
gifts, food gifts, and items that travelers might have forgotten 
to pack. There’s a pharmacy in the back. See 
vincentsdrugstore.com for more information.

Wild Olive Cucina Italiana            Casual&FineDining
2867 Maybank Highway, across from the Post Office
(843) 737-4177
Sunday Brunch is 10am-3pm
(Dinner hours on page 36)
Imagine Brunch, Italian style! Antipasti, Salads, Pasta, 
Croissant Sandwiches, Fritattas (the omelette’s Italian cousin), 
Creamy Rice Risottos, Mimosas and Bellinis. WO is always 
packed, so get there early! See wildoliverestaurant.com for more 
information.

WEEKEND BREAKFAST & 
BRUNCH

http://www.vincentsdrugstore.com/
http://www.vincentsdrugstore.com/
http://livepage.apple.com/
http://livepage.apple.com/
http://www.wildoliverestaurant.com
http://www.wildoliverestaurant.com
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LUNCH, 
DINNER & 
DESSERT

Fresh seafood
Loca'y grown (uit & vegetables
Pizza, Sandwiches, Wraps, Salads

Mexican
Asian

Infused liquors
Wine & Beer 
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The Angel Oak Restaurant*          Casual&Inexpensive
3669 Savannah Highway , next to Walgreens 
(843) 556-7525
Open Tues.-Thurs. 11am-9pm; Fri. 11am-10pm
(Weekend Breakfast hours on page 13)
Delicious and elegant Southern food with farm-to-table 
ingredients. Outdoor courtyard. See angeloakrestaurant.com for 
more information.

The Atlantic Room (K)& DressClothes&FineDining
Kiawah Ocean Course Clubhouse
(843) 266-4085 
Open daily 5:30pm-9:30pm
The Ryder Cup Bar open 11am-Sunset 
(Weekend Breakfast hours on page 19)
A panoramic view of the Atlantic envelops the dining room 
and bar. Seasonal and simply prepared seafood. Reservations 
Recommended. See at kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-
room for more information.

Bohicket’s Lounge (S)& DressClothes&FineDining
3772 Seabrook Island Road, The Island House, 
Seabrook
(843) 768-2571
Open September -May 16 only
Tues.-Sat. 11-9pm; Bar 10am-6pm
(Sunday Brunch hours on page 14)
A sweeping view of Ocean Winds and Crooked Oaks awaits 
you in a large wood dining hall. Enjoy locally-sourced, upscale 
seafood and vegetables sandwiches, salads and entrees. 
Vegetarian options available. Sports Casual dress, no 
beachwear, and only ladies hats allowed. Reservations 
Recommended. Half-price cocktails on Fridays, 5-6:30pm. See 
their website for more information. 

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.angeloakrestaurant.com/index.php
http://www.angeloakrestaurant.com/index.php
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-room
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-room
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-room
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-room
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Cherrywood BBQ & Ale House   
DressClothes&FineDining

Osprey Point Clubhouse, Kiawah Resort 
(843) 266-4636
Open  daily 11:30am-9pm; 
11:30-5pm Lunch; 5-9pm Dinner
All meat is smoked in-house daily: pork shoulder, pulled pork 
bbq, ribs, brisket, and chicken. Vegetarian and Gluten-Free 
options available. Craft beers include locals Westbrook, Holy 
City, and Palmetto, the Upstate’s RJ Rockers and Thomas 
Creek, and other regional favorites. Reservations 
recommended. See website for more information.

Chez Fish  & &            Casual&FineDining
3966 Betsy Kerrison Parkway
March-December: Open 11am-10pm all week
January & February: Open 5-10pm all week
The freshest seafood and produce, prepared with French, 
Italian, and Southern influences. Chez Fish’s Seafood Market 
is open daily. See Chezfish.com for more information.

China Taste & &            Casual&Inexpensive
2770 Maybank Highway, near the Food Lion
(843)559-5206
Open Mon-Sat 11am-10pm; Sun 11:30am-10pm 
Chinese (Szechuan, Cantonese, Hunan) and Japanese 
Hibachi. Chiefly a takeout location, but dine-in is available. 
Vegetarian options available. Sorry, no website.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/cherrywood-bbq-ale-house
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/cherrywood-bbq-ale-house
http://www.Chezfish.com
http://www.Chezfish.com
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Crave International Foods & Catering
& & &            Casual&Inexpensive
4430 Betsy Kerrison Parkway
(843) 768-0006
Mon.-Tue., 9am-3pm; Wed-Fri 9am-9pm
(Other hours see pages 9 & 15)
Coffee and deli spot. See cravecharleston.com for more 
information.

Fat Hen &&          &            Casual&FineDining
3140 Maybank Highway                                
(843) 559-9090  
Dinner Mon.-Sat.:5:30-10pm; Bar Menu - 4pm-close                                                                                  
(Sunday Brunch hours on page 15)
Using farm-fresh ingredients, Fat Hen’s menu blends French, 
Southern and soul for its seafood, poultry and steak menu. Fat 
Hen takes reservations. See thefathen.com for more 
information. 

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.cravecharleston.com/
http://www.cravecharleston.com/
http://www.thefathen.com
http://www.thefathen.com
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Fiore’s Pizza & Grinders*&            Casual&Inexpensive
3642 Savannah Highway, near Publix 
Open Mon.-Thurs. 11-9:30pm; Fri. & Sat. 11am-10pm; 
Sun. 12pm-9pm                                                                         
Delivery avail. Mon.-Thurs. 5-9pm, Fri. 5-10pm, and 
all day on weekends. See website for delivery zone.
Fiore’s is a family-run pizza joint that prides itself on service 
and exceptional eats. House-baked bread and crusts made 
daily. 9”-16”Pizzas, 9” & 18” grinder sandwiches, salads. Vegan 
and vegetarian options available. Delivery, takeout, carryout, 
or eat-in. Dessert options include Peanut Butter Cup, Key 
Lime, or Southern Pecan Pies, or Cinnamon Stix for dessert. 
For a sports night at home and other get-togethers, Fiore’s has 
daily deals for wings, pizza and liter sodas. Tuesdays 5-9 are 
You Snooze You Lose days--the time you call in is what you pay 
for a medium cheese pizza. See fiorespizza.com for more 
information, the delivery map, a detailed menu, and to order 
pickup or delivery online.

Fischer’s Sports Pub & Gri'   Casual&Inexpensive
1883 Andells Bluff Road, Bohicket Marina
(843) 243-0210
Open Mon.-Fri. 11:30am-2am; Sat.& Sun. 
12:30pm-2am, kitchen stops serving at 9pm.
Sandwiches, burgers, and lots of appetizers, like Bohicket 
Wings, to share among friends with a pint. Kids menu 
available. Take-out available. Located at Bohicket, so a walk 
on the docks and enjoying the sunset is a must. A store with 
an ice cream parlor is just a few doors down. See their 
Facebook page for updates and specials.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://fiorespizza.com/
http://fiorespizza.com/
http://facebook.com/pages/Fischers-Sports-Pub-and-Grill
http://facebook.com/pages/Fischers-Sports-Pub-and-Grill
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Fishnet Seafood*&&           Casual&Inexpensive
3832 Savannah Highway
(843) 571-2423
Open Mon. & Wed. 10am-7pm; Tue. & Thurs. 
10am-6pm; Fri.-Sat. 10am-9pm
Not far from where Ocean Highway runs into Savannah 
Highway. Seafood is prepared while you wait in a very laid-
back atmosphere. Eat on benches inside, or in the lot. Sorry 
no website.

Gi'igan’s Seafood & Raw Bar*&         & & & & & & && & &           Casual&Inexpensive
160 Main Road
(843)766-2244
Open Sun-Sat. 11am-10pm
Gilligan’s has been a Lowcountry casual seafood restaurant 
for over 20 years. Family-friendly. See www.gilligans.net for 
more information.

Hege’s  & &                      Casual&Inexpensive
275 Gardner's Circle, Freshfields Village
(843) 768-0035
Open Mon.-Sat. 5:30-8:30pm
French Bistro with extensive wine and dessert lists. See  
hegesrestaurant.com for more information.

The Hibachi Gri'* &&            Casual&Inexpensive
3642 Savannah Highway, near Publix
(843) 556-4822
Open all week 11am-10pm
Steak, seafood and vegetables with rice are served in this 
chiefly takeout environment. This location neighbors the 
Publix at Main Road and Savannah Highway intersection. 
Sorry no website.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.gilligans.net
http://www.gilligans.net
http://www.hegesrestaurant.com/
http://www.hegesrestaurant.com/
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Inn Side Scoop (K) &&            Casual&Inexpensive
West Beach Market, Kiawah Golf Resort
(843) 768-2121
March-May Daily 11am-8pm 
May-September Daily 11am-10pm
Ice cream parlor and candy shop. See kiawahresort.com/dining/
inn-side-scoop for more information.

The Jasmine Porch (K)&  DressClothes&FineDining
The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-6253
Lunch 11:30am-2pm; Dinner at 5:30pm 
(Weekday Breakfast hours on page 9, Weekend 
Breakfast hours on page 15)
A panoramic view of the Atlantic envelops the dining room 
and bar. Award-winning Southern seafood, vegetables and 
chicken. Vegetarian options available at all courses. Desserts 
are Southern-themed, and there’s a sampler platter if you 
can’t decide. After dinner wines available. Reservations 
Recommended. See website for more information. 

JB’s Smokeshack  & &            Casual&Inexpensive 
3406 Maybank Highway                                                              
(843) 557-0426                                                                                        
Open Wed.-Sat. 11am-9:30pm
JB’s buffet is a big family Southern Sunday dinner, available all 
week long: Pulled Pork Barbeque, Roast, Sweet Tea, Pickled 
Okra, Mac and Cheese. See jbssmokeshack.com for more 
information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/inn-side-scoop
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/inn-side-scoop
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/inn-side-scoop
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/inn-side-scoop
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/jasmine-porch
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/jasmine-porch
http://www.jbssmokeshack.com
http://www.jbssmokeshack.com
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JI Pizza &&                        Casual&Inexpensive
2770 Maybank Highway, next to Food Lion                                 
(843) 559-9200                                                                                       
Open Mon.-Sat. 11am-9pm; Sun. 12-9pm                                                                                   
JI Pizza does a booming takeout business, and serves the 
largest NY style pie in town at 24”. 16” and 18” are also 
available. Subs, salads, strombolis, calzones, all made with 
love. Some seating, but not a lot. Vegetarian options 
available. See their Facebook page for more information.

King Street Gri'e  &&           Casual&Inexpensive
679 Freshfields Drive @Freshfields Village
(843) 768-5444
Open daily 11am-10pm; Bar open until 2am
Serving wings in 20 flavors, and lots of other sandwiches, 
burgers, entrees, and build your own salads, there’s 
something for the whole crew in a sports bar setting. 
Vegetarian options available. Some outdoor seating available 
overlooking the marsh. This is a popular, locally-created 
chain in Charleston. See thekingstreetgrille.com for more 
information.

Ladles Soups & &          Casual&Inexpensive
190 Gardners Circle, Freshfields Village
(843) 243-9881
Open Mon.-Sat., 11am-8pm 
House made soups prepared daily. Fourteen soups available, 
each can be sampled before getting a cup or bowl. 
Sandwiches, gourmet personal pizzas, salads, beer and wine. 
Vegetarian options available. This is a popular, locally-created 
Charleston chain. See ladlessoups.com/freshfieldsspecials.html 
for daily special announcements and more information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://facebook.com/pages/JI-Pizza
http://facebook.com/pages/JI-Pizza
http://thekingstreetgrille.com/?page_id=154
http://thekingstreetgrille.com/?page_id=154
http://www.ladlessoups.com/freshfieldsspecials.html
http://www.ladlessoups.com/freshfieldsspecials.html
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The Locker Room Lounge (S)      Casual&Inexpensive
(843) 768-3476
3772 Seabrook Island Road, The Island House, 
Seabrook
Open all week, 8am-5pm
Serving cocktails and small appetizers. See their website for 
more information.

Lo"erhead Gri' (K)                     Casual&Inexpensive
The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-6253
Open daily 11am-8:30pm. Lunch served every day. 
Dinner served Thursday & Saturday 5pm - 8:30pm;  
Friday night buffet 6-8:30pm
Burgers, seafood, gourmet sandwiches, wraps, salads all can 
be enjoyed with a frozen cocktail or beer in this tiki-themed 
bar surrounding pools and facing the Atlantic. Friday night 
buffet takes place at dusk. Reservations Recommended. See 
kiawahresort.com/dining/loggerhead-grill for more information.

Lucky Luciano’s &            &          Casual&Inexpensive
1881-D Andells Bluff Blvd., Bohicket Marina
 (843) 768-0210
Open 11am-9pm Sun-Thurs.; 11am-10pm Fri.-Sat.
Brooklyn New York style pizzeria, featuring salads, grinders, 
calzones and pizza. With some of staff from JI (on page 24) it is 
guaranteed authentic and delicious. See lucianos-pizzeria.com for 
more information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-locker-room-lounge.php
http://discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-locker-room-lounge.php
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/loggerhead-grill
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/loggerhead-grill
http://www.lucianos-pizzeria.com
http://www.lucianos-pizzeria.com
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Maria’s Mexican Gri'&           Casual&Inexpensive
2817 Maybank Highway #7
(843) 557-1005
Open Mon-Sat 11am-10pm; Sun 12-10pm
Tacos, burritos, enchiladas, quesadillas, and many  many 
combo platters. Vegetarian options available. Classic desserts 
like fried ice cream, flan, churros, and sopapillas. See 
mariasmexgrill.com for more information.

El Mercadito& &           Casual&Inexpensive
3575 Maybank Highway, near PigglyWiggly                                         
(843) 559-7216                                                                                                        
Open Mon.-Sat. 11am-10pm
Tacos, chalupas, burritos, chimichangas, enchiladas, fajitas, 
quesadillas, soups, appetizers, and sides; Other entrees listed 
by Beef, Chicken, Seafood categories. Mexican beers, wine, 
daiquiris, and margaritas behind the bar. Weekdays the 
Lunch Buffet (11-2) is 6.99 for tweens and adults, only $3 for 
kids under 8. There are also lunch specials. Vegetarian 
options available. Kids menu. Sorry, no website.

New Moon Pizzeria   &           Casual&Inexpensive
2817 Maybank Highway 
(843)789-3803
Summer Hours May-Sept, serving 4pm-1am except 
Fridays 11am-1am. Sept-March open for Lunch Daily 
11am.
New Moon has innovative personal pizzas, grinder 
sandwiches, burgers, wraps, and appetizers. Vegetarian 
options available. Small enclosed patio out front. See 
newmoonpizza.com  for more information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://mariasmexgrill.com
http://mariasmexgrill.com
http://newmoonpizza.com/
http://newmoonpizza.com/
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The Night Heron (K)&            Casual&Inexpensive
The Sanctuary at Kiawah 
(843) 768-2121
Open Daily 11:00am-6:00pm; Wednesdays until 
8:00pm
Serving lunch poolside, the menu includes appetizers, salads, 
sandwiches, burgers, wraps, creole gator bites, and fried local 
seafood. Free Wi-Fi. Kids menu. Dessert and ice cream. See 
kiawahresort.com/dining/the-night-heron-grill for more 
information.

The Ocean Room (K)& DressClothes&FineDining
The Sanctuary at Kiawah
(843) 768-6253
Open Tuesday-Saturday: 5:30pm-10pm
The only US steakhouse to receive Forbes 4 Star and AAA 4 
Diamond ratings. Also serving sushi. Grass-fed beef from 
Mibek farms in Barnwell. Menu is seasonal to make the most 
of local produce all year round. Reservations Recommended. 
See kiawahresort.com/dining/the-ocean-room for more 
information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-night-heron-grill
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-night-heron-grill
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-ocean-room
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-ocean-room
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The Palmetto Room&(S)& DressClothes&FineDining
3772 Seabrook Island Road, Island House, Seabrook
(843) 768-2571
January 1 – May 16
Tues.-Sat. 5:30-9pm
May 17-Sept. 2
Thurs.-Sat. 5:30-9pm
Sept. 3-Dec. 31
Tues., Fri. &Sat. 5:30-9pm
(see Sunday Brunch hours on page 14)
Business Casual attire required, only ladies may wear hats. 
Reservations recommended. See their website for more 
information.

Peking Gourmet& &            Casual&Inexpensive
3575 Maybank Highway, near PigglyWiggly 
(843) 559-5206
Mon.-Sat. 11am-10pm; Sun. 11:30am-10pm
Chinese (Szechuan, Cantonese, Hunan) and Japanese 
Hibachi. Chiefly a takeout location, but dining in is also 
available. Vegetarian options available. Sorry, no website.

Pelican’s Nest (S)& &            Casual&Inexpensive
Seabrook Island Beach Club  
(843)768-1244
 Take-Out Window: (843) 768-7785
May 17-September 2, open all week 11am-9pm
September 3-29: Fri.–Sun. 11am-8pm
Casual seafood, tacos, burgers, sandwiches, pizza, fried 
chicken and seafood baskets. Vegetarian options available. 
Kids menu. Dinner entrees available after 5pm. Casual attire 
is fine, but please dry off if dining in directly from the beach 
or pool. Live music every Friday & Saturday night from 
Memorial to Labor Day. See their website for more 
information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-palmetto-room.php
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-palmetto-room.php
http://discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-pelicans-nest.php
http://discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-pelicans-nest.php
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Red’s Icehouse& &            Casual&Inexpensive
1822 Andell Bluff Road, Bohicket Marina
(843) 518-5515
Open daily at 11am-1am
Red’s is a casual bar serving burgers, fish sandwiches, seafood, 
appetizers, and wings. Excellent upper and lower deck view of 
Bohicket Creek, boaters, dolphins and sunsets. Live music on 
weekends and some weeknights. See redsicehouse.com/
locations/bohicket for more information.

Rosebank Farms Café                      Casual&FineDining                                         
1886 Andell Bluff Blvd, Bohicket Marina       
 (843)768-1807        
Open 11am-9:30pm; 11-2pm Lunch; 5-9:30pm Dinner 
Serving Soup, Salad, Sandwiches, and Sliders. There’s also 
Blue Plate entree special of seafood or meat with 2 vegetables 
is under $12. Dinner options are soup, salads, appetizers, 
entrees of beef/pork/chicken/fish, local sides, fish or shrimp 
‘grits fits’, Rosebank has an open-air dock seating alongside 
overlooking Bohicket Creek. Kids menu available. See 
rosebankfarmscafe.com for more information.

The Ryder Cup Bar&(K)& DressClothes&FineDining
Ocean Course Clubhouse
(843) 266-4085 
Open 11am-Sunset
Seasonal and simply prepared local seafood. Reservations 
Recommended. A panoramic view of the Atlantic envelops 
the dining room and bar. See their website for more 
information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.redsicehouse.com/locations/bohicket
http://www.redsicehouse.com/locations/bohicket
http://www.redsicehouse.com/locations/bohicket
http://www.redsicehouse.com/locations/bohicket
http://www.rosebankfarmscafe.com/
http://www.rosebankfarmscafe.com/
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-room/dining-ryder-cup-bar
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/the-atlantic-room/dining-ryder-cup-bar
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Seanachai  & &            Casual&Inexpensive                                                             
3157 Maybank Highway
Builder’s First Source Plaza
(843) 559-0612
Wed.-Sat., Open 4pm-2am; Sun. 2pm-8pm
Craft beer and specialty cocktails in a TV-free authentic Irish 
pub. Bring your stories, ‘cause if owner Jerry is in the house, 
he will ask for one! Live music at night. Firepit out back. 
Cash only. No in-house kitchen, but the Foodie Truck 
(foodietruck.net) visits regularly on Friday night and weekends. 
The Southern General can deliver to your barstool. Sweeney’s 
is also next door, and Fat Hen is across the street. In love with 
the place, join their club. See seanachaisocialclub.com for more 
information about the bar and its membership perks.

The Seaview Terrace (S)&DressClothes&FineDining
3772 Seabrook Island Road, The Island House 
(843) 768-2571
Tues.-Sat. 11-9pm; Bar 10am-6pm
(See Sunday Brunch hours on page 12)
Enjoy an oceanfront view while enjoying al-fresco, upscale 
farm-to table cuisine. Business Casual dress only. Reservations 
Recommended. See their website for more information.

The Southern General&            Casual&Inexpensive
3157 Maybank Highway
Builder’s First Source Plaza                                                                                                
(843) 640-3778
Mon.-Tue. 11am-9pm; Wed.-Thurs. 11am-10pm; Fri. 
11am-2pm; Sat. 4pm-2am.
Where else can you enjoy a gourmet sandwich with your craft 
beer?  Free Wi-Fi. Happy Hour 4-7pm everyday, Fri & Sat. a 
second happy hour is 10pm-2am. Wednesdays: 10% off for 
Facebook friends. See thesoutherngeneral.com for more 
information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.foodietruck.net/
http://www.foodietruck.net/
http://seanachaisocialclub.com/
http://seanachaisocialclub.com/
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-bohicket-lounge-and-sea-view-terrace.php
http://www.discoverseabrook.com/dining-venues-bohicket-lounge-and-sea-view-terrace.php
https://www.facebook.com/thesoutherngeneralsandwich?ref=br_tf
https://www.facebook.com/thesoutherngeneralsandwich?ref=br_tf
http://thesoutherngeneral.com/
http://thesoutherngeneral.com/
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Southside 17 Bar and Gri' *          Casual&Inexpensive
3632 Savannah Highway, near the Publix
(843) 641-7043
Open Mon.-Thu.: 11am-12am; Fri.-Sat.: 11am-2am
Sun.: 11am-12am
Look for their classic roadside diner style sign to enjoy angus 
burgers and fresh caught seafood (from nearby Rockville) 
prepared with gourmet twists. Live music on weekends on the 
deck out back. See southside17.com for more information.

Spice Asian Fusion&&             Casual&Inexpensive
100 Landfall Way, near Seabrook
(843) 764-9104
Open Mon.-Sat. for lunch 11am-2:30pm; Dinner 
4:30pm-9:30pmm all week long
Vietnamese, Thai, and Japanese, including Sushi. See their 
Facebook page for more information.

The Stono Breeze & &           Casual&Inexpensive
Headquarters Island, end of Headquarters Boulevard 
off Stono Bridge
(843)557-1027
Open Tues.-Sun., 4pm-11pm
Overlooking the Stono river and marina, this is a casual sports 
bar setting. Serving sandwiches, wings, wraps, tacos, and 
domestic beers. Live music on weekends. See 
stjohnsyachtharbor.com for more information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://southside17.com/
http://southside17.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Spice-Asian-Fusion-Restaurant/123022917901670
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Spice-Asian-Fusion-Restaurant/123022917901670
http://stjohnsyachtharbor.com/
http://stjohnsyachtharbor.com/
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Stono Market and Tomato Shed Cafe   
& & &            Casual&Inexpensive
842 Main Road
(843) 559-9999
Open Mon.-Sat. 11am-3pm for lunch; Market opens at 
9.
Diners pack the lot at lunch for downhome specialties made 
fresh with Ambrose Farm ingredients. Tomato Shed is 
surrounded by old Tomato Sheds from days gone by. Browse 
their shop for handmade gifts, or shop their farmers market. 
Take and bake items are available if you’re staying nearby. See 
stonofarmmarket.com for more information.

Sunrise Bistro & &           Casual&Inexpensive
1797 Main Road
(843) 718-1858
Open Fri. & Sat. 5pm-9pm
(For Weekday Breakfast hours on page 12; for 
Weekend Breakfast hours on page 17) 
Fish, fried chicken, pork shank, meatloaf, potato dumplings 
(gnocchi), shrimp n’ grits. Seating inside and outside--sign up 
at the register. Free Wi-Fi available. See sunrise-bistro.com for 
more information. 

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.stonofarmmarket.com/
http://www.stonofarmmarket.com/
http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
http://www.sunrise-bistro.com
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Sweeney’s  & &            Casual&FineDining
3157 Maybank Highway
Builders First Source Plaza
Tues.-Thurs.: 11am– 9pm, bar open until 11pm
Fri. & Sat.: 11am-10pm, bar open until 12am
Sunday 10am-8pm
(Weekend Breakfast hours on page 18)
Dishes inspired by every region of the States and daily blue 
plate specials.This bistro is headed by Jared Secor, an alumus 
of Culinary Institute of America, and the kitchens of Manzo 
in Manhattan, and Pinehurst Resort and Chef Warren’s in 
North Carolina. See sweeneysrestaurantsc.com, or see their 
Facebook page for more information.

La Tela Pizzeria                            Casual&Inexpensive                         
133 Village Green Drive, Freshfields Village   
(843) 768-1951          
Open every day, 11am-10pm
Neapolitan Wood-Fired Pizza, Grinder sandwiches, salads, 
small plates, homemade meatballs and sausage, and desserts. 
Wine list. Vegetarian options available. Kids menu available. 
See latelapizzeria.com for more information.

Tomasso (K)& &           Casual&Inexpensive
 1 Turtle Point Ln., Turtle Point, Kiawah Clubhouse
(843)768-6253                                                 
Open every day 11:30am-9pm
Lunch includes wood-fired pizzas, antipasto, salads, classic 
pasta entrees, and paninis. Dinner offers pizzas, classic pasta 
entrees or small plates you design with 1-3 meat, seafood, or 
vegetable delicacies each. See kiawahresort.com/dining/tomasso-
at-turtle-point for more info.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.sweeneysrestaurantsc.com
http://www.sweeneysrestaurantsc.com
https://www.facebook.com/SweeneysSC
https://www.facebook.com/SweeneysSC
http://www.latelapizzeria.com/
http://www.latelapizzeria.com/
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/tomasso-at-turtle-point
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/tomasso-at-turtle-point
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/tomasso-at-turtle-point
http://www.kiawahresort.com/dining/tomasso-at-turtle-point
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Vi'age Market Harris Teeter        Casual&Inexpensive 
515 Freshfields Dr., Freshfields Village
(843)243-3276
Open 6am-12am daily                                                          
This Former Newton Farms was bought by Harris Teeter this 
summer. Fresh produce, yogurt, pastries, breads are available, 
and there’s a deli ready to prepare sandwiches first thing in 
the morning. Newton Farms also has an extensive beer and 
wine selection, and a craft beer growler station. Freshfields 
has benches scattered around the property, and lots of 
sidewalks for safely getting exercise and doing a little window 
shopping. See harristeeter.com for more information.

Vincent’s Soda Fountain&            Casual&Inexpensive
110 Planted Row Lane, Freshfields Village
(843) 243-0007                                                                                 
Weekdays 8am-3pm
(see Weekend Breakfast hours on page 17)
Vincent’s Drug Store and Diner is a blast-from-the-past 1950s 
lunch counter and diner, complete with turquoise 
checkerboard flooring. It serves burgers, chicken sandwiches, 
salad sandwiches (chicken, egg, and tuna), hot dogs, soup, 
sundaes, shakes, and malts. The Drug store portion has wood 
shelves stocked with frequently forgotten supplies, snacks and 
gifts, and there’s a pharmacy in the back. See 
vincentsdrugstore.com for more information.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.harristeeter.com
http://www.harristeeter.com
http://www.vincentsdrugstore.com/
http://www.vincentsdrugstore.com/
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Wild Olive Cucina Italiana          Casual&FineDining
2867 Maybank Highway, across from the Post Office         
(843) 737-4177
Sunday-Thursday: 5:30 to 10pm, Friday&Saturday: 
5:30pm to 11pm-11pm; Bar open 4pm                                                                                                           
(Weekend Breakfast hours on page 18)
Veal, grass-fed steak, seafood, and pastas. Pasta dishes include 
the classics (lasagna, spaghetti) and plenty of new favorites to 
discover. 100% Italian wine list with lots to choose from. 
Vegetarian options available. Dessert options include 
cocktails, coffees, digestifs with tiramisu, torte, gelato, 
custard, and cake. Limited reservations accepted. See 
wildoliverestaurant.com for more information.

Yum Yum Yogurt*      &             Casual&Inexpensive
3642 Savannah Highway
(843) 202-0375                                                                                       
Open 7 days a week until 10pm
A frozen yogurt shop. Flavors change often, but favorites 
include flavors are Java Caramel Cup Greek,Triple Chocolate, 
Orange Sorbet, Tahitian Vanilla, Blueberry Tart, Pink 
Lemonade. Wednesdays, Senior Citizens get 10% off. See 
website at yumyumyogurtshop.com or their Facebook page.

LUNCH, DINNER & DESSERT

http://www.wildoliverestaurant.com
http://www.wildoliverestaurant.com
http://yumyumyogurtshop.com
http://yumyumyogurtshop.com
https://www.facebook.com/YumYumYogurtShop
https://www.facebook.com/YumYumYogurtShop
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EATERYEATERY M T W TH FR SA SU

The Angel Oak 
Restaurant* 
(14, 21)

AM ✔The Angel Oak 
Restaurant* 
(14, 21) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Atlantic 
Room-K (21)

AMThe Atlantic 
Room-K (21)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Beaches & 
Cream-K (9, 14)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Beaches & 
Cream-K (9, 14)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Bohicket’s 
Lounge-S 
(14, 21)

AM ✔Bohicket’s 
Lounge-S 
(14, 21) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Cherrywood 
BBQ & Ale 
House-K (22)

AMCherrywood 
BBQ & Ale 
House-K (22) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Chez Fish  (22) AMChez Fish  (22)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

China Taste  (22) AMChina Taste  (22)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Crave Internatl. 
Foods & 
Catering             
(9, 15, 22)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Crave Internatl. 
Foods & 
Catering             
(9, 15, 22) PM ✔ ✔ ✔

QUICKGUIDE: ARE THEY OPEN TODAY?
K-Kiawah; S-Seabrook; *=in Johns zipcode, but on Main 
Road or Savannah Highway, before the Intracoastal bridge.
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Fat Hen  (15, 23) AM ✔ ✔Fat Hen  (15, 23)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Fiore’s Pizza & 
Grinders* (24)

AMFiore’s Pizza & 
Grinders* (24)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Fischer’s Sports 
Bar & Grill (24)

AMFischer’s Sports 
Bar & Grill (24)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Fishnet Seafood*
(25)

AMFishnet Seafood*
(25) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Gilligan’s 
Seafood and Raw 
Bar (25)

AMGilligan’s 
Seafood and Raw 
Bar (25)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Hege’s (25) AMHege’s (25)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Hibachi Grill* 
(25) 

AMHibachi Grill* 
(25) 

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Inn Side Scoop-
K (26)

AMInn Side Scoop-
K (26)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

QUICKGUIDE: ARE THEY OPEN TODAY?
K-Kiawah; S-Seabrook; *=in Johns zipcode, but on Main 
Road or Savannah Highway before the bridge.
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The Jasmine 
Porch-K 
(9, 15, 26)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔The Jasmine 
Porch-K 
(9, 15, 26)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Java Java (10) AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Java Java (10)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

JB’s Smokeshack
(26)

AMJB’s Smokeshack
(26) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

JI Pizza (27) AMJI Pizza (27)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The King Street 
Grille (27)

AMThe King Street 
Grille (27) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Ladles Soups
(27)

AMLadles Soups
(27) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Locker 
Room Lounge-S
(28)

AMThe Locker 
Room Lounge-S
(28)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Loggerhead 
Grill-K (28)

AMThe Loggerhead 
Grill-K (28) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

QUICKGUIDE: ARE THEY OPEN TODAY?
K-Kiawah; S-Seabrook; *=in Johns zipcode, but on Main 
Road or Savannah Highway before the bridge.
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Lucky Luciano’s
(28)

AMLucky Luciano’s
(28)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Maria’s Mexican 
Grill (29)

AMMaria’s Mexican 
Grill (29) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Market at 
Town Center-K
(10)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔The Market at 
Town Center-K
(10) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

El Mercadito (29) AMEl Mercadito (29)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

New Moon 
Pizzeria (29)

AMNew Moon 
Pizzeria (29) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Night 
Heron-K (30) 

AMThe Night 
Heron-K (30) 

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Ocean 
Room-K (30)

AMThe Ocean 
Room-K (30) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Palmetto 
Room-S (16, 31)

AM ✔ ✔The Palmetto 
Room-S (16, 31) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Peking Gourmet 
(31)

AMPeking Gourmet 
(31) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

QUICKGUIDE: ARE THEY OPEN TODAY?
K-Kiawah; S-Seabrook; *=in Johns zipcode, but on Main 
Road or Savannah Highway before the bridge.
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The Pelican’s 
Nest-S (31)

AMThe Pelican’s 
Nest-S (31) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Red’s Icehouse 
(32)

AMRed’s Icehouse 
(32) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Rosebank Farms 
Café (32) 

AMRosebank Farms 
Café (32) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Ryder Cup 
Bar-K (32)

AMThe Ryder Cup 
Bar-K (32) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Seanachai (33) AMSeanachai (33)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Seaview 
Terrace-S (16, 33)

AMThe Seaview 
Terrace-S (16, 33) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Southern Brews 
(11, 17)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Southern Brews 
(11, 17) PM

The Southern 
General (33)

AMThe Southern 
General (33) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

QUICKGUIDE: ARE THEY OPEN TODAY?
K-Kiawah; S-Seabrook; *=in Johns zipcode, but on Main 
Road or Savannah Highway before the bridge.
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Southern 
Kitchen-K (11)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Southern 
Kitchen-K (11) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Southside 17 Bar 
& Grill* (34)

AMSouthside 17 Bar 
& Grill* (34) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Spice Asian 
Fusion (33)

AMSpice Asian 
Fusion (33)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Station Deli 
(11, 17)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔The Station Deli 
(11, 17)

PM

The Stono 
Breeze (34)

AMThe Stono 
Breeze (34)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

The Stono 
Market & 
Tomato Shed (35)

AMThe Stono 
Market & 
Tomato Shed (35) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Sunrise Bistro
(12, 17, 35)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Sunrise Bistro
(12, 17, 35)

PM ✔ ✔

Sweeney’s (18, 36) AM ✔ ✔Sweeney’s (18, 36)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

QUICKGUIDE: ARE THEY OPEN TODAY?
K-Kiawah; S-Seabrook; *=in Johns zipcode, but on Main 
Road or Savannah Highway before the bridge.
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La Tela Pizzeria
(36)

AMLa Tela Pizzeria
(36)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Tomasso-S (36) AMTomasso-S (36)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Village Market 
Harris Teeter (12, 
18, 37)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Village Market 
Harris Teeter (12, 
18, 37) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Vincent’s Soda 
Fountain (13, 19, 
37)

AM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔Vincent’s Soda 
Fountain (13, 19, 
37) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Wild Olive 
Cucina Italiana
(19, 38)

AM ✔Wild Olive 
Cucina Italiana
(19, 38)

PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Yum Yum 
Yogurt* (38)

AMYum Yum 
Yogurt* (38) PM ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

QUICKGUIDE: ARE THEY OPEN TODAY?
K-Kiawah; S-Seabrook; *=in Johns zipcode, but on Main 
Road or Savannah Highway before the bridge.
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Below is a list of area attractions and convenience tips.  
If I haven’t already listed them in the book, the 
hyperlinks (see underlined items) have directions and 
more information. Items in grey are not currently in 
season.

Airports: Charleston International • Johns Island 
Executive Airport • Mount Pleasant Regional Airport 

Baseball (March-September): Charleston Riverdogs

Brewery Tours & Tastings: Coast Brewing (Thurs.  & 
Sat.) • Frothy Beard Brewing Co. (Wed.-Sat.) • Holy 
City Brewing (every day, in lieu of special events) • 
Palmetto Brewing (coming Nov. 2013) • Westbrook 
Brewing (Thurs.-Sat.)

Coffee & an interview/business chat: Southern Brews 
• Java Java
Craft Beers on draft: The Southern General • 
Seanachai • New Moon
Dog Park: James Island County Park

Fro Yo & Ice Cream: Vincents Drug • Yum Yum Yogurt 
• Ye Olde • Menchies 

Growler of Beer and/or Bottle of  Wine: Village 
Market Harris Teeter

Groceries: Piggly Wiggly • Publix • Village Market 
Harris Teeter

Ice Hockey (October-April): The Charleston Stingrays

Monastery: Mepkin Abbey

Muscadine Wine tasting: Irvin House Vineyards & 
Firefly Distillery 

AREA ATTRACTIONS & FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

http://www.chs-airport.com/
http://www.chs-airport.com/
http://www.atlanticaviation.com/Locations/JZI.aspx
http://www.atlanticaviation.com/Locations/JZI.aspx
http://www.atlanticaviation.com/Locations/JZI.aspx
http://www.atlanticaviation.com/Locations/JZI.aspx
http://www.aopa.org/airports/KLRO
http://www.aopa.org/airports/KLRO
http://www.milb.com/index.jsp?sid=t233
http://www.milb.com/index.jsp?sid=t233
http://coastbrewing.com/
http://coastbrewing.com/
http://www.frothybeard.com/
http://www.frothybeard.com/
http://holycitybrewing.com/
http://holycitybrewing.com/
http://holycitybrewing.com/
http://holycitybrewing.com/
http://www.palmettobrewery.com/
http://www.palmettobrewery.com/
http://westbrookbrewing.com/
http://westbrookbrewing.com/
http://westbrookbrewing.com/
http://westbrookbrewing.com/
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?NID=1659
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?NID=1659
http://www.yeolefashioned.com/savannah_highway.html
http://www.yeolefashioned.com/savannah_highway.html
http://www.menchies.com/yogurt-shop-our-locations/all%23sc
http://www.menchies.com/yogurt-shop-our-locations/all%23sc
http://www.stingrayshockey.com/
http://www.stingrayshockey.com/
http://mepkinabbey.org/
http://mepkinabbey.org/
http://www.charlestonwine.com/
http://www.charlestonwine.com/
http://www.charlestonwine.com/firefly.php
http://www.charlestonwine.com/firefly.php
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AREA ATTRACTIONS & FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

New Movie, especially an independent one: Terrace 
Theater on James Island

Outlet Shopping: Tanger Outlet

Paint & Sip: Wine & Design • Bottles n’ Brushes 

Pick up Liquor: Look for ••• (red dot) stores in strip 
malls.

Plantations: Boone Hall Plantation • Magnolia 
Plantation • Middleton Place

Produce, Farm-Fresh: Blackbird Market • Piggly 
Wiggly • Publix • Village Market Harris Teeter

Quiet place to read or work: Charleston County Public 
Library Johns Island Branch 

Live Reptiles: Edisto Serpentarium

Shopping: Freshfields Village • Citadel Mall • Tanger 
Outlet 

Soccer (February-August): The Charleston Battery

Tea Plantation Tour: Charleston Tea Plantation

Walk: Beachwalker Park • James Island County Park

Jungle Gym: James Island County Park 

Wi-Fi: CCPL Johns Island Branch • Southern Brews • 
Freshfields Village • all Kiawah (K) restaurants

http://terracetheater.com/
http://terracetheater.com/
http://terracetheater.com/
http://terracetheater.com/
http://www.wineanddesignus.com/WestAshley.html
http://www.wineanddesignus.com/WestAshley.html
http://www.bottlesnbrushes.com/
http://www.bottlesnbrushes.com/
http://boonehallplantation.com/
http://boonehallplantation.com/
http://www.magnoliaplantation.com/
http://www.magnoliaplantation.com/
http://www.magnoliaplantation.com/
http://www.magnoliaplantation.com/
https://www.middletonplace.org/
https://www.middletonplace.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Blackbird-Market/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Blackbird-Market/
http://www.ccpl.org/content.asp?id=38032&action=detail&catID=5374
http://www.ccpl.org/content.asp?id=38032&action=detail&catID=5374
http://www.ccpl.org/content.asp?id=38032&action=detail&catID=5374
http://www.ccpl.org/content.asp?id=38032&action=detail&catID=5374
http://www.edistoserpentarium.com/
http://www.edistoserpentarium.com/
http://www.citadelmall.net/shop/citadel.nsf/index
http://www.citadelmall.net/shop/citadel.nsf/index
http://www.tangeroutlet.com/charleston
http://www.tangeroutlet.com/charleston
http://www.tangeroutlet.com/charleston
http://www.tangeroutlet.com/charleston
http://charlestonbattery.com/
http://charlestonbattery.com/
http://www.charlestonteaplantation.com/
http://www.charlestonteaplantation.com/
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?nid=1411
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?nid=1411
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?NID=68
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?NID=68
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?NID=1659
http://www.ccprc.com/index.aspx?NID=1659
http://www.ccpl.org/content.asp?id=38032&action=detail&catID=5374
http://www.ccpl.org/content.asp?id=38032&action=detail&catID=5374
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Dollar General, River Road & Maybank Highway intersection

Piggly Wiggly, Main Road & Maybank Highway intersection

Publix, Highway 17 and Main Road intersection

Food Lion, Maybank Highway & River Road intersection

CVS, Maybank Highway & River Road intersection
             Main Road & Maybank Highway intersection

Walgreens, Folly Road & Camp Road, James Island
(  Highway 17 & Main Road intersection, West      
( Ashley

Hess, Maybank Highway & River Road intersection

BP, Maybank Highway & River Road intersection

Gerald Tires & Brakes, Savannah Highway at Avondale, West 
Ashley (not open Sundays)

Nason Medical Center, Folly Road (close to Maybank 
intersection), James Island

Roper St .Francis Hospital, Glenn McConnell Blvd., West 
Ashley

DRUG STORES,  GAS STATIONS, ETC.

http://www.geraldstires.net/
http://www.geraldstires.net/
http://www.nasonmedical.com/locations/james-island-sc/319-folly-road
http://www.nasonmedical.com/locations/james-island-sc/319-folly-road
http://www.ropersaintfrancis.com/
http://www.ropersaintfrancis.com/
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I’m a food writer, traveler, 
baker, crafter, and blogger 
living on Johns Island, SC with 
my  family. 

I was born in North 
Charleston, SC, and grew up 
in nearby Hanahan. Kiawah 
was our family beach, and 
Edisto was the best beach for 
finding lots of shells. 

I have written for Eat This Charleston magazine, and 
the West Of and James Island Messenger newspapers. I 
also have two blogs, bakingkookys.com  and 
kathleenwcurry.wordpress.com. I also have a page at 
about.me/kathleenwcurry.

Over time, more island eateries will be added. Stay 
tuned. In the meantime, feel free to message me if you 
see information that should be updated. 

Thanks!

Kathleen W Curry

seaislandsdining@gmail.com
@SeaIslands101

ABOUT ME

http://eatthischarleston.com/
http://eatthischarleston.com/
http://westof.net/
http://westof.net/
http://jimpaper.com/
http://jimpaper.com/
http://www.bakingkookys.com
http://www.bakingkookys.com
http://kathleenwcurry.wordpress.com
http://kathleenwcurry.wordpress.com
http://about.me/KathleenWCurry
http://about.me/KathleenWCurry
mailto:bakingkookys@gmail.com
mailto:bakingkookys@gmail.com

